SCHOOL FINANCE & ECONOMICS

Course Section Number: EDAD*693*CT

Description: A course in school finance with emphasis on Ohio applications. The course is designed to provide the practicing administrator and school treasurer/business manager with the background necessary to predict revenues, construct budgets, monitor spending plans, and conduct school levy campaigns. Students will construct a broad theoretical knowledge base pertaining to finance issues.

Credits: 3.00 CEUs

Start Date: 04 May 2019
End Date: 16 August 2019

Academic Level: ME - Masters in Education

Meeting Information

05/11/2019-07/14/2019: First Class on Saturday, May 11th.
Hybrid Course with Some Face to Face Meetings on Tuesdays and Saturdays
Schedule Provided at First Class
Tuesdays 05:30PM - 09:30PM
Room to be Announced at Columbus Center
Saturdays 09:00AM - 12:30PM
Room to be Announced at Columbus Center

Faculty name: Daniel M Romano III

Please register for EDAD 693 CT.